
THE
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County" Officers.

ClrrialtJudeo l..TBakor.
Circuit Clerk-- A. U. Irvln.
County JudEo K. Yocuin.
County CU-r- . J. ITumm.
County Attorney J. M.Damron.
CotintyTreaiiurur Mile. W. Parker.
BliHtlir-Jo- hn ilodijei.
Corontir-- K. Flttgemld
County CommUiilonura-- T. W. Balllaay, J. A.

Olhhi uuil Peter Ctnp,

City ameers.

Mayor N.B.Thiitlewood.
Treitmin-- r T J. Krtn.
Clerk Dennle. J, Koloy.
Couuwlor Wm. B.Otfbert.
Murual-- L. 11. Muyure,
Attorney William Uendrlck. t

BOARD OF Allium.
flrat Ward-Pe- tor rJaup. T. M. KlmbrooKh.
.Second Wrd--Jfi HlnklB. C. N. Hughe..

Ttlrd Wrl-- B. K, Blake. John Wood.

Fourth Ward-Ch- ar!.. O. Fatter, Adolph Swo--

b
ttfth Ward--T. W. Halliday. Erne.t B.PattU.

CHCHCUES.

ninoBAPTlsT.-Corn- er Tenth and I'oplar

? Cavenuort. 8. T, B. Kector.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKCn

lhLn at 10: a. m., 3 P- - and VVom .T. J.Babbatb ichool at 7:30 p. m Key.

V'uTHEIUW-TUrtee-
nth atreeti iservtue. 8b-hat-h

.chooUp.m. Key.
l:0 a. m.; Sunday

Knappe.l'aatur.
.fRTHODIST-Co- r. ElRMb and UMtitwaU,

Preaching Babhalh ll:uua.m. and 7 .SO p. m

Sunday School at 5:J0 p.m. Kev. J. A. bcerreu,
Faaior. '

TjhESBYTE HI AH Eighth trart; prto'"
1 a. m. and 7:90 p. m'SPr!re?

SM WJd? )p.m.: Sunday School

at S p.m. Kev B.Y.Qeore,pator.

CT. JO.SK PU 8 --CKoman Catholic) Cornel 'Crew
10.80a.SaMaUand Walnut strati: .ervtce.

B. ; Bunday School at t p. m. ; VPr 1 P- -

rice, every day at 8 a.m. Her. O ilara, Prleil.

Roman Catholic) Coroer NinthPATRICK'SST and wUinn SJ5
bath 8 and 10 a. m. ; Ve-p- 8 p.m. ? nrmt p. m. .ervtcea every day at 8 a m.

priest.

fi. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

TRAINS DVFAftT. , AJ!!;m

tBm : P
I Accmdatios..4: p m

MISS CENTRAL R. K.

tMatl 4:3Sa.mtMaU 8 OOp.m

C.4ST. L.R. B. fT arrow aaK?.m:da!!BT.L , I.M. 8. R.B.

aBWEDally except Sunday, t Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

4

THE

Shortest and Quickest Ronte

TO

St. Louis and Clricago.

Tho Only Lino Running

9 DAILY TRAINS
O From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Teains Ls.vs Cairo:

3:10 am. Mail,
Arriving in 8t. Loul 9:45 a.m. : Chicago, ti:S0 p.m. j

Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Cincin-

nati, Loulavillo. Iudlaaapolu and point Eaet.

11:10 a.rn. St. Ixiuis and Weatern
JCxprewB.

Arriving in St.Lonl. 7:05 p. m., and connecting
for all powta West.

4MO p.m. JTaat Express.
Ior8t. Lool. and Chicago, arriving att. Loula

10:40 p.m., and Chicago":) a.m.

4:20 p.m. Cincinnati Kxprrow.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.: Louiavllle 7:90

a.m.: Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. ?
tht train reach the abovo polnta lli to JO
UoUKS In advance of any other ronte.

wrTho 4:30 p. m. exprcM ha PULLMAN

tSLEEPINUCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changoa, and through aleeperito St. Louia and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
JraSSenffCrS m polnta without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The
noon train from Cairo arrives in new York Monday

morning at 10 :86. Thl rty six hour. In advance of

"tFoXouuh ticket, and Mrthur InformaUont

apat Illinois Central Railroad W Cairo.
N SON. ' J. II. JON KB,

JAO,Oon Sonthl rn Agent wnt
A. H. HANSON, Gen. Pa... Agent. Chicago

PBY8ICIAN9.

Q.E0RQE II. LEACII.M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-ne-

of surgical diseases, and dlsoases of women
and children,

Office: On Utf' itreui, opposite the Post Offloe,
Cairo, 111.

DENnSl"8.

jyR. W. 0. J00FLYN,

DE1STTIST.
OFFICI-Xlg- hta Street, near Commercial Avsnna

jyR. B. W. WfllTLOOK, v

Dexital Surgeon. ,

Otrtou-N- o. IM CommarcUl Am, btWMn

DAILY CAIRO BULLET
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 11, 1882.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,
CAIRO, ILLS.

Offloera:
F. BUOSS. President. I P. NEFF, Vice Pres'nt
U. WELLS, Ciielilor. T. J. Kerth, Ass't cash

Directors:
F. Bros. mm Cairo I Wllllnm Kluffo. .Cairo
Peter Neff William Wolf.... "
(). M Ostcrloh ' C. O.Patior "
E.A.Buder ' II. Wells "

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange sold andbouuht. Interest paid In

the Havings Department. Collections made and
all business promptly rttunded to.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

ANTIIKACITlu COAL
ABtD

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPriNGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cent per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmlngt"are coarse shavings and make
tne best summer wood lor cooking purpoves as well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black
smith's use insetting tires, tbey are unequalled
Leave ynor orders at the Tenth street wood yard

ttJSUBA.VCK.
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FKELBYBOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKBBYBOAT

THREE ISl STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until lurther
notice the funyboat will make trip. a. follows:

' '..ATI. LIATM LIAVIB

Foot Fourth t. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
8:00p.m. 2:80p.m. 8 p.m.
4:04 p.m. 4:80 p.m. , 6;00p.m.

SUNDAYS
8 p. nr. 8:80 p.m. 8 p.n

CAIBO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTHORN.

W. J. TURNER, Master.
LEM. HILL, Work.

Leave. Cairo for New Madrid and way points
evory Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p, m.
Returning leave. New Madrid Wedtiesdi, Friday,
and Monday at 7a.m. ,

For freight or pwsajje spply to
JAMES BIGGS, Agent.

TUB HALLIDAY.

a- - if . tl

"THE HALIIDAI"
A New And oompioto Ilotol, fronting on Levee

Sucoud aud Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Fa.sengor Dpot of tho Chicago, St. Louis

an' Am Orleans: Illinois Central; Wahash, Ht.
Louis and Pacific! Iron Mountain and Southern;
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Railway,
are all Just across tho street: while the Steamboat
Landing la bat on. square distant.

This Hotel I. heated hr steam, ha. steam
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells,
Automatic s, Batb., absolutely pure air,
pertent sewerage aua complete appointments.

Superb fnrni.hlng.j perfect service j and an
, .

t P. PAIUU5U fc OO.,Zmx

VARIETY STORE.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
t

aa--

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth street Po Jrm Til
Commercial Avenue LttHU, Ills

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES1

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer oi and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB W0BX DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 87 EIGHTH 8TREET,

Cairo. - Illinois

)VM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Pearl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Taints are ready forlmmediate use on
opening the packages, no oil, spirit, of turpentine
or dryer, being required,

Parity. We guarantee their absolute purity and
their freedom from barytes, clay, alkalis, water,
benzine, soap and other articles which are used to
adulterate liquid palnU.

Covering Capacity. They weigh fifteen to six-
teen pounds to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface than any chemical paint, or those
containing barytes or clay, as these add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Great care has been taken
in selecting colors for tinting, and we use only per-
manent colors, consequently our tints do not fade.

Convenience. Any one who can uso a paint
brash can apply these paints, and being ready for
nse, tntire is no waste or excess of material, as is
the case often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - The colors can always be exactly
matched and there is no necessity of having two oi
three shades on the same building, as is often the
caxe when tint, are made experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paints are put up in small cans
from 1 to 5 lbs., and also by the gallon, in packages
from cans of , 1, 2, 8 andi galls., to kegs of 10, 15
and 25 galls., and bbla. of 45 calls.

Sample Carriaand niK:e Lists mailed to any ad.
drt'ss. , novl2-d3-

BILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIAUB. ni

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

rpnE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. $100,000
A General Banking; business

Conducted.

TIIOS. V. HALLIDAY.
Cashier

JNTERPRISE SAVING BANK."

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. W. HALLIDAY,
Treasurer.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

r0KED TOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. .;

m ltd ttPfUOT 8.

THE CONTRAST !
IHiile other Baking l'owdera

are largely adulterated with
Alum and otJur hurtful drugs,

has been kept unchanged in all
its original purity and strength.

Tlie best evidence of it mfetg
and effertiven' is the fact of its
having received the highest tentl-innnU- ils

from the moat eminent
chemists in tlie United bt'ates,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time,

Tliere are no powders that bear
higher chemical tests, nor any
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a pure Fruit Acid Baking
Powder, Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
CIticago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Manufacturers of Lnpalln Yeast
Genu, Dr. Price'. Special Flavoring
Extracts, and Dr. PriooV Unique
Perfnmes.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, Feb. 13, 9 :30a. m.

Pork-Ma- rch, $18.40; April, $18.00.

Whea- t- March, 1.28K April, $1.296.
Corn May, G3c.
Oats May, 43 Jc.

Cuicaoo Feb. 13, 12 :30 pm.

Pork-Ma- rch, 18.27; April,

18.47.
Wheat-Ma- rch, fl.2GH ? April, $1.27,
Corn-M-ay C2?c.
Oats May,43J$c.

Chicago, Feb. 13, Ip. m.

Pork-Febr- uary, $18.22i March,

118.30.

Wheat February, $1.25'; March,

$1.25J
Corn February, 57c; March, ' G7c;

May,C2.
Oats-Ma- rch, 404c; May,43c.

New York, Feb. 13, 12 m.

Wheat-- No. 2 Chicago, $1.35l.'37;
No. 2 Red $1.39.

Corn-- No. 2 ,07if08J$

RIVER NEWS.

The river is falling very Blow and tho

drospecta for a Blight rise agnin are good.

There are 44 feet 6 incbos on tho guage, a

decline of 2 lnchcin the 24 hours. At

Uhattanoogo it raised 3 incnes, at Uincin-nat- i

2 feet 9 inches, at Louisville 1 foot 9

inches, Nashville is on stand, at Pittsburg
it fell 1 foot 1 inch, at St. Louis it raised 3

inches.
Tho tug Cabhc came out Sunday aluioht

new having been rebuilt andput in first

class order.

The Future City lefti with her tow yes

terday morning but had to return and havo

her boiler repaired. 8ho left her tow be

low, and got away again during the night.

Tho Genevieve for Vicksburg from St.

Louis duo out Sunday afternoon had not
arrived up to lute lust night. She was no

doubt detained by tho stom Monday night.

She will be out this morning.

Capt. W. R. McClelland, well known in

this city, was in town yesterday among his

acquaintances.

The Sto. Goucvieve will bo out ht

from St. Louis for Memphis. .,

Tho J. W. Garrett come down tho Ohio

last night with thieo bargcB to be loaded at

St. Louis.
'

Capt. Leiving of Gray's Iron Liao was in

tbe city yestorduy waiting for two of his

boats due. '

EMMA ABBOTT IN CAIRO.
Sinco ita opening audience the Cairo

opera house has not been occupied by so

large, bo fashionable, bo refined and cultur-

ed and hacdsono &a ftUdlenoe as greeted

the Emma Abbot! troupo last night. It
was composed of not only the cream of

this community, but of fivo or six other

communities around about Cairo, and it was

e brillant throng. The parquet and parquet

circlo, and drosa circle-- wero crowdod clear

to the balustrade, and even tbe gallery was

occupied by a goodly number; so that thore

must have boon not less than twelve

hundred '' people present, all eair
ii'.tvT. .'..V-- .' . : ' ' V..

to Bee the great prima donna
in one of her favorite plays,
"Martha."

The curtain roso about eight
o'clock, and when Miss Abbott appeared
upon tho stage, she was, instinctively, it
may bo said, rccognirod and greeted by a

prolonged burst of applaud, which slio ac-

knowledged gracefully. She was tho cen
tre of attraction all through tho perform-

ance, and moved the audienco with every
word and note. That the audience was
impressed in her favor at first Bight waa

manifest, and that it grew in admiration of
her as the play progressed, became more
evidont with every rise and fall of the cur
tain. Miss Abbott was in capital voico last
nigljt. Iler singing throughout was excel-

lent, but her rendition of tho "Last Rose of
Summer" must bo pronounced, by all pres-

ent, tho sweetest, tho most artistic, the
most perfect they ever heard. And if tho
wild applause, which followed every verso,
and which did not cease until the last verse
had been ropeated, may be taken as tho
verdict of the audienco, Miss Abbott cer-

tainly had reason to feel proud. She gavo
t in a voice of the utmost purity and fresh

ness, and without a catch or a flaw in a

eingle note; now soft as the dreamy tones of
an ajolean harp, and then with a fulness,
roundness and power that surprised tlie ear
as it Bwelled to the fullest volume and then
fell away to a mere echo that lingered and
dwelt and died away, leaving its impress on

the senses which will remain with the listen
er as long as the memory of tho Bingcr re

mains. Hut rendition of tho song was

highly dramatic, her face, which but a mo-

ment before was beaming with the spirit of
coquetry and deep humor, boro a look of
deepest sadness and Borrow befitting the
beautiful theme struggling in her breast
and flowing to her hps in song. The au-

dience will sever forget the impressions
made upou it by that song
aa it flowed from the lips of the
fair singer.

Other members of tho company also de
serve complimentary mention forjtho perfect
manner in which they acted their respec
tive parts. Mr. Conley, as Plunkett, did
full justice to his well earned reputation,
bis deep, full andjrich voice and his dra
matic cnterpretation of his part leaving
nothing to be desired. He has few equals,
and it is not too much to say that ho has no

superiors among those now inoperatic roles.
Anandale, as Nancy, won dascrved praiso
She is admirably suitable to comic opera,
and her fine contralto, perfect enunciation
aud careful and skillful modulations were

deserving of the high favor with which she
was received.

At the close of the performance tho ap
plauso was deafening, aud only increased in

power when Miss Abbott, Mr. Conley, Miss

Annandalc; and Mr. Tarns appeared before

the curtain, bowing in acknowledgement of

the compliment.
The company left at about four o'clock

this morning on its special car for Mem

phis, where it will rrnnln pcveral days.

MATTER! AND THINGS-CONSIDE-
R

ED FROM A CACIIBBASIS.
Dear Bulletin:

I am inspired te have a chat with some

body this bright delicious morning whilo

tbe birds flit about singing like May, and

tho balmy breezo blows across tho fresh

green fields and rustles through the whito

oak leaves that cling to their branches all
winter. So I lay aside my carpet balls for

my pen ; you should know that this is the
season when good rustic housewives begin
to bco tho end of thoir rag bags and ponder

the questions: Shall tho now carpet bo

striped, or a
What is tho matter with the world? is it

growing more wicked? I sometimes won-do- r

if we. would not bo better oft' with

fewer schools and colleges, for no very ig-

norant mind could havo conceived such a
diabolical weapon and its uso, as tho iron

collar, lately invontod by a German student
and so minutely described in tho papers.

If I were the judgo, that collar should be

a vcritablo boomerang to its inventor. It
should come back with unerring nim and
unhesitating swiftness upon his neck.
When he was extinguished 1 should find

uso for it around tho mWorablo neck of his
successful imitator this side of tho water.

It is not probable that anything worse

tlmu tlio killing of a grandmother by a

grandson happcued among the lake-dwelle-

whon education and culturo wero not quito
such common topics of conversation as at
present. Though it may bo that if we

simple folk living in Cacho Bottom had
files of the dailioi of that period wo

should find that human nature has not

grown worso.

To mako sure of progression in tho right
diroction I guess wo shall havo to contluuo
putting a premium on good behavior in gen
eral practico which acorns to obtain of late.

Tho benevolent, old gentlemen, who

started tho fund for tho Gulteau Jurymen
reward, ought to bo willing to help.

Wat tho Faducah edittR trying to writo
as funny as ho could in bis bridgo articlet
Pad ucah Iibs some advantages, no doubt;
but when shi plumoa herself on having tho
eligible site for a bridgo above tho mouth
of the Ohio woll, I should imilol She

IN
may havo the site, but the sight of a bridgo
sho will never see.

Justat .the junction of the two rivers.
there may not be a'remarkably bright out
look, but what of that? In these Aesthetic
days no one ' wants the end of a great
awkward bridgo pushing into the town; it

not picturesque, and anybody, but the
editor of the News, knows the J'distanco (a

ortono) lends enchantment to the view"
such an enormous arch asjwould bo re--

l vioau nanus WUU Illinois Bud
Kentucky.

But a few miles above Cairo, there is rock
bottom enough and to spare, and on the Il
linois shore nature has provided approaches

an altitude that would throw the span
above tho passing Bteamors at all stages of
tbe water.

When that cluster of houses by the river
side known as Paducah begs, for it, it is

amusing; but when the poor little mis
guided post office and landing called Metro
polis, puts forth a claim, wo 'would be as
tonished if we did not remember that the
HIon. John Robert Thomas resides there.

We, of Pulaski county, do not propose
putting down our real estate . prices on ac

count of the scarcity of corn sndjhay. The
last summer b drouth waa not from anv lo
cal cause, and did not injuro the quality of

ur boiI in tho least. Farmers, who neg
lected to garner what small lotB of hay and
fodder they mitrht. arel suffering
from thp short crops, many of their horses
are "on the lift" and some have died for
lack of feed, which will make it extremely
difficult to mako good crops next season.
But if the rain and sun are given us in the
right proportions from' now on, the provi
dent tillers of tho soil will soon forget their
present enforced economy of resources.

Mrs. D. Green.
Cache, Feb. 11th 1883.

Bt contracting a severe Cough and Cold,
I was compelled to give up ray dailry work
and keep to tho house. A neighbor recom-
mended me to try a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup: it was procured and used;
to my astonishment relief was instantaneous.

Edw. W. Clayton, Waverly, Md,- -

Virture Acknowledged.
Mri Ira Mulholland, Albany, N.

writes : "For several years I have suffered
from bilious headaches, dys-
pepsia and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I
uiu I'uuruiy ruiievi-u- . rriuu fii.uu

A Murder Trial in 1900.
Tho nine hundrod and ninety-nint- h

witness in tho great
cose" took tho stand, and tlie

lawyers proceeded to torture him with
tho assistance of tho prisoner at tho bar. .

Lawyer "I believe you aro from South-
ern China, sir?"

Witness "Yes, sir, and I wish to get
baok as soon tin possible."

Prisoner "What's tho matter with
you goggle eyed, cadavorous reptile?
llaven't you been paid ten thousand
dollars traveling expenses. Shut , up,
lur. sawyer, i m running tins caso and
I mean to put this long eared ass where
he belongs at tho start. If you don't
like our stylo, you big boned son ol

'

tho East, you can take your soap and
toddlo homo Just as quick as you
plcaso."

Judgo "If tho prisoner will allow tlie
court to"

Prisoner "Shut up, Judgo, I know
what I'm about. Who's running this,
enso, you or I?"

Judge "Well, if tho prisoner ploaso,
I shoiiid liko to"Prisoner "Now, Judgo, how many
times during this trial have I got to re--,

mind you that wo can get along without
your advice?"

Lawyor "If tho prisoner is through,
iti ay iv a uvt,vti ia vauiiiiiaq btiu ff 11"

Prisoner "Yes, for tho present, I will .
deliver my daily oration later."

Lawyer "I am about to put tho first
hypothetical question to tho witness.
1'hoso wishing to remain throughout the
delivery of tho question will find excel-
lent board and lodging at tho hotol op-

posite. Tlio question will bo delivered
in sections, and I think 1 cun manage to
get through with it iu tho course of the
month."

Eighteen days after. Witness still on
tho stand:

Lawyer "And now, having heard
tho first hypothetical question, what if
your opinion?" .

-

Prisoner? "Oh. never mind his onln- -

ion. Hois nothing but A pitnplo- -

headed liar, and ho might as well go
homo and soak his feet. Judge, I think
it is about timo to adjourn. Suppose we
shut tip shop for tho day."

Judge "But I beg to remind tho pris-

oner that it is only Si o'clock, and
Prisoner "Oh, what's Vhe dill? I've

had enough of this racket for to-da- y,

and I don't want to sue that blasted
ass on the witness stand
either. Wo must have a fresh man.
ir..'.. ..... ii
A1U B UIU UllVIUIII',

Lawyer "But, begging tho prisoner's
ttni'ilnn t mituti,)mliiii ttini tl,fr. tliA urlf-- V

ness has yet to auswor our question."
Prisoner "It doesn't mako a bit ol

oilVoreuce. He's an old fool and I'm
tired of him. Judiiu. arc vou or are vou '

not going to adjourn?" .
' ! ."',

Judgo "Tho court is adlournod-un-t- il

what tlmo shall I say, prisoner?" ,v
' Prisoner "Oh, well, mako It 11."

Judgo "Eleven o'clock UwuorroW
morning." Brooklyn Eaaln. -- V ;

' "

a veHiron seaman in uie unvai uaj iuid
of Philadelphia, naively lays: "Hlstori
ahnwa that n latlur must vet drunk, ana .'

after twenty five or thirty year ot nam
8 service ho la entitled to got drank.

11. . 1 .1 L. .... .a hatint uuw uruua uu, vj.vw- -

cat on tl a monthf ' 'i'hil la rM .;


